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The WASB recognizes that revenue limits were put into place in 1993 and that revenue limits were not based on equity which has created very different realities for our Wisconsin Public Schools.  In an effort to achieve revenue limit equity the State must provide districts the ability to increase the per pupil revenue limit by an amount (to be determined by our elected officials) that will bring districts closer together.  This effort should not be implemented in a one year time frame, but rather over a 6 to 10 year time frame.
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Revenue limits cap up to 90% of available revenue to public schools, so conversations regarding the revenue limit are extremely important.  Over the last five years, we have seen the revenue limits take a significant decrease followed by small to no increases.  The absences of additional revenue limit authority coupled with a decreasing labor market results in an unfair advantage to those that have been institutionalized with larger revenue limits.The solution is to allow districts that are not at the state average revenue limit per member to increase by an amount greater than those that are above the state average.  An obvious concern would be the impact to the local tax payer, and this should be addressed by a phase in approach that ensures that all districts have the ability to be within the state average revenue limit per pupil amount by the end of a 6-10 year time frame.   


